Objectives-To compare caesium-137 concentrations in patients from the Western Isles Health Board, Glasgow area, and other parts of the Scottish mainland, and to investigate the source of 137Cs in patients from the Western Isles.
Introduction
Whole body concentrations of caesium-137 are closely related to dietary intake of the isotope,' which has a physical half life of 30 years but a biological half life of only 110 days in man.2 It is distributed widely throughout the body and is excreted mainly in urine. 2 Before the explosion of the Chernobyl nuclear reactor, 137Cs in humans came mainly from fallout from nuclear weapons testing.' Williams et al reported high concentrations of body 137CS in five patients from the Western Isles and suggested that fish contaminated with radiocaesium from the Sellafield nuclear fuel reprocessing plant was the main source.3 Their conclusion was contested. 4 We measured 137Cs concentrations in Scottish patients and examined their diet to confirm the existence of higher body '37Cs concentrations in island patients and to determine the source of the excess. 
MEASUREMENT OF BODY 37CS CONCENTRATIONS
Patients underwent whole body composition analysis, primarily to assess their total body content of sodium and potassium.78 As '37Cs and potassium-40 are both gamma emitters '37Cs concentration was determined when measuring 40K and before the activation analysis needed to measure sodium. Radiocaesium concentrations are expressed in relation to potassium concentration. The whole body counter consisted of two large sodium iodide detectors mounted within a lead shield, and the method of measuring 1"7Cs activity has been described.9" Permission to undertake the body composition study was 12 Glasgow controls (six hypertensive and six normotensive), and radiocaesium was extracted on to potassium hexacyanocobalt ferrate.'3 Recovery of added radioactivity was greater than 95%.14 A similar extraction procedure was used for milk but with smaller volumes. Food samples up to 1 1 were counted without being concentrated.
We corrected observed sample counts for counter background detector efficiency and yield of gamma rays, the background being determined at intervals arranged to bracket groups of samples. The limit of detection for '34Cs (taken as three standard deviations of background count) was 0-1 Bq for samples -11 and 0-04 Bq for the concentrated urine samples, for which geometrical counting efficiency was better.
STATISTICAL METHODS
Because most of the data were not normally distributed we have used median values throughout. Comparisons are made by the Mann-Whitney U test. The time trend data in figure 1 were analysed by linear regression with a logarithmic scale.
Results
Patients from the Western Isles had five times higher concentrations of "'Cs than did those from other areas ( '37Cs concentrations fell significantly during 1979-86 in both islanders (p<0-001) and patients from the Glasgow area (p<0-001) (figure). Discharges of '37CS from Sellafield into the Irish Sea and fallout of 137CS also fell during the study (table II) .' 16 Regional differences in fallout usually relate to differences in rainfall, but there were no large differences in rainfall in the Western Isles (Benbecula) and the Glasgow area (table II) . 2) . It is roughly circular, about 29 km in diameter, and is bordered by the Atlantic Ocean and the Minch. The island's centre is covered with peat, heather, and coarse grasses and has numerous freshwater lochs. Most islanders live on the narrow fertile strip of coastal grassland on the island's northern, western, and southern sides (the machair) or in the small port Lochmaddy.
Twenty two patients lived on the machair, and most owned sheep and cattle with access to the shore (table  III) . Nearly all the island's sheep and cattle graze on the machair and some also graze inland during summer and winter. The prevailing winds blow seaspray several kilometres inland. Thus most of the island's inhabitants, livestock, and grasslands are exposed to the sea.
BMJ VOLUME 302 29 JUNE 1991 r r X X X | X Islanders often ate locally produced foods, particularly milk, mutton, and potatoes (table III) . Patients with the highest concentrations of "7Cs drank more local milk than those with lower concentrations, and there were similar trends for consumption of local lamb and vegetables. Local fish was not an important part of the diet. Indeed the patient with the highest "7Cs concentration ate no fish. One patient in the top third of the range for '37Cs ate venison occasionally, and one patient in the bottom third ate local mushrooms, but otherwise these foods, which sometimes contain high levels of radiocaesium,' '8 were not a feature of the islanders' diet.
RADIOCAESIUM IN FOOD AND OTHER SAMPLES
We found "'Cs in all samples analysed. Comparative data were not available for all foods, but in a small number of samples '37Cs concentrations were higher in Uist milk (median 1-6 Bq/l; n=4) than in mainland milk (0 11 Bq/l; n=2), and in Uist lamb (16 0 Bq/kg) n=4) than in mainland lamb (13-1 Bq/kg; n=2). The "7Cs concentration of Minch fish (20-8 Bq/kg; n=4) was greater than that of fish from the North Sea (7-8 Bq/kg; n=3).22 High 137CS concentrations were also found in seaweed (31-9 Bq/kg; n=2), sand (11-0 Bq/kg; n=3), and peat (4 0 Bq/kg; n=6) from North Uist.
Using these data and assuming a half life of 137CS of 110 days we calculate by first order kinetics that an islander whose regular weekly intake included 06 kg local lamb, 41(7 pints) local milk, 0 2 kg local fish and 1-4 kg local potatoes would have a 137CS concentration around 2 1 Bq/gK, with lamb and milk contributing most of this. The patient with the highest body concentration in North Uist Bq/gK) lived 50 m from the Minch coast at the southernmost part of the island and owned sheep and cattle with access to the shore and to inland grasses; 1"7Cs concentrations in the meat from his sheep (92-9 Bq/kg) and in milk (2 8 Bq/l), seaweed (37-2 Bq/kg), sand (12 5 Bq/kg), and peat (4-6 Bq/kg) from his farm were the highest we found on the island. He claimed that he ate meat from his sheep four to six times a week, drank 2 1 (3 5 pints) of home produced milk weekly but never ate fish. The concentration of 13CS in his lamb and milk would be sufficient to maintain his observed body content of "37Cs.
We detected 137CS in all and 134CS in most of the samples analysed by high resolution gamma ray spectrometry (table IV) . "34CS was found in Uist lamb and Minch cod, but was not detected in island or mainland milk. The Uist herbage samples all contained measurable amounts of 134CS, the ratio of 137CS to 134CS for the moorland sites (209) being greater than that observed in coastal grasses (86). "34CS was found in the urine of all islanders tested and in seven of 12 Glasgow controls, the other five controls having low urinary "7Cs concentrations (table IV). The urinary "7Cs concentration in islanders (median 2-01 Bq/l) was six times higher than that in Glasgow controls (0-336 Bq/l), a similar excess to that of total body 137Cs concentrations.
Discussion
Before the Chernobyl accident in 1986 most 137CS in humans had been assumed to be derived from the atmospheric testing of nuclear weapons; 1"7CS fallout is carried to earth in rain and taken up by plants, thereby entering the human food chain. Milk and meat are the principal sources, together accounting for 60-80% of total intake."
Our study confirms a preliminary report that patients from the Western Sellafield.18 I he amount oft additional radioactivity to which our patients were exposed is small. Taking the whole body radiation dose to adults as [tSv a year for every 1 Bq/gK of "7Cs,' the average islander would be exposed to only [tSv a year from 137Cs, which is much less than the current recommended limit for exposure to members of the public of 1000 [tSv a year, including 500 [tSv a year from discharges from a single site. 29 Moreover, exposure at [tSv a year represents only a 7% increase in the radiation already received from the body's naturally occurring 40K (200 FtSv/year), which is itself only a small fraction of the total radiation received from all natural sources, currently estimated to be 2500 pSv a year in Britain. 30 In conclusion, inhabitants of the Western Isles have raised body radiocaesium concentrations. The immediate source is excess dietary intake of isotope. The presence of '34Cs in the food chain and in the urine of western islanders indicates that at least part of the excess comes from discharges of radiocaesium from Sellafield reprocessing plant. Although the radiation risk is small it is important to record that an isotope discharged into the sea as waste may return to land at a considerable distance from the site of discharge and enter the human food chain.
